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In the Council Chamber of the Municipal 
Building at 7:30 p.m., E.S.T.,. Thursaay 
i\pril 16, 1970. Council President Richard 
W. Fee presiding. · 

Council President Fee. 

Members present: 

Robert L. Clegg, Jr., James C. Clepdening, 
Clyde T. Day, Charles J. Faris, Richard 
W. Fee, Robert E. Gray and Ralph L. Johnson. 

Members absent: 

Harry G. Day and Jack A. Morrison. 

• I 

fj:OJ\'aX\'l A. Xoung, City.Contro],ler; Marvard 
Clark, Assistant City Engineer; Marian 
Ta,rdy_,_ C_:i,1:yrlerk; Danny Fulton, Redevelop· 
ment Director; Jerry Femal, Director of Parks 
and Recreation and Police Chief East. 

Approximately ten including members of 
the press. 

Councilman Johnson. 

Councilman Johnson moved that the minutes 
of April 2, 1970 be approved as distributed. 
Councilman Faris seconded the motion and 
it carried. 

;None. 

None. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-17 be introduced and 
read by the Clerk. Councilman Clyde Day 
seconded the motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-17. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed Ord
inance No. 70-18 be introduced and read 
by the Clerk. Councilman Clyde Day 
seconded the motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-18. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed Ordi"" 
nance No. 70-19 be introduced and read 
by the Clerk. Councilman Clyde Day sec
onded the motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-19. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed Ordi
nance No. 70-20 be introduced and read 
by the Clerk. Councilman Clyde Day sec
onded the motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-20. 

Councilman Johnson asked the Clerk to read 
~roposed Resolution No. 70-13. 

The Clerk read proposed Resolution No. 70-13. 

Mr. Fulton, Redevelopment Director, briefly 
explained the history of and the necessity 
for the proposed resolution. 

REGULAR MEETING 
co~iMo:tr-coUFicrL
crrY oY-13100-:MrNGToN, 
h<Iiri\i\!1\- ----------

CALL TO ORDER 

ROLL CALL 

CITY OFFICIALS IN 
ATTENDANCE _____ ·--

OTHERS IN ATTENDANCE 

INVOCATION 

MINUTES OF THE 
]>:iillvrous--i1EETING 

REMONSTRANCES AND 
OBJECT'CONS ____ _ 

ORDINANCES ON 
sEco1'in-P.EA:i5'r-N'c 

ORDINANCES-INTRODUC1'ION 
-----·-·---------------~----

Prop. Ord. No. 70-17 
Zoning, Four Lots 
on the North Side of 
Seventh Street, between 
Lincoln and Grant Sts. 
R-3 to B-1 

Prop. Ord. No. 70-18 
Zoning, Highland Village 
12th Addition R-1 to 
R-3 and B-1 

Prop. Ord. No. 70-19 
Zoning, West Side of 
Curr.y Pike, North of 
Westwood Subdivision 
from R~3 to R-4 

-. 

Prop. Ord. No. 70-20 
Annexation, West of 
Illinois Central RR 
on the North Side of 
Allen Street , 

RESOLUTIONS 

Prop. Resolution No. 70-13 
Authorizing Application 
for Low-Rent Housing 
Program 

~ 



Councilman Johnson moved that proposed 
Resolution No. 70-13 be adopted. Councilman 
Clendening seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: ayes 7, nays O. 

Councilman Johnson asked the Clerk to read 
proposed Resolution No. 70-14. 

The Clerk read proposed Resolution No. 70-14. 

Councilman.Johnson moved that proposed 
Resolution No. 70-14 be adopted. Council
man Gray seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: ayes 7, nays O. 
I 

RESOLUTIONS {CONT.) ----- ~-·--·---·-·----~-~-

Proposed Resolution 
No. 70-14 
Cooperation Agreement 
Between City and Housing 
Authority for Develoment 
of Low-Rent Housing 
Project 

None. PETITIONS AND 
COMl1UNICATlONS 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

None. 

The meeting was adjourned at the hour of 
7:55 p.m., E.S.T. 

REPORTS FROM OFFICIAL 
BOARi58-A.iTfJ--co1'U:fi:1,-ST6iTs 

REPORTS FROM 
s'i'l\TuDrNc-·coi-!MIT'l'EEs 

REPORTS FROM SPECIAL COMMITTEES _________ _ 

REPORTS FHOM CITY 
OFF-ICIALs&""oEPARTMENTS 

MESSAf;ES PROM 
COUNCILr1E:!r---

OTHEH NEW 
BUSINESS ___ _ 

MESSAGE FROM MAYOR ____ _ 
---·~--

EXAMINA'l'ION _OP c.L.A111s ________ _ 

ADJOURNMENT 

Richard'":W-.-Fee;--council-President 

ATTEST: 
" -•'• 

Deputy city-Cierk 

, 
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In the Council Chamber of tlie Mun±cipal 
Building at 7:35 p.m., E.D.T., Thursday 
May 7, 1970. Council President Richard 
W. Fee presiding .. 

Council President Fee. 

Members present: 

Robert L. Clegg, Jr., James C. Clen
dening, Clyde T. Day, Harry G. Day, 
Charles J. Faris, Richard W. Fee, Robert 
E. Gray, Ralph L. Johnson and Jack A; 
Morrison. 

Members absent: 

None. 

Mayor John H. Hooker, Jr.; Harvard Clark, 
Assistant City Engineer; Howard A. Young, 
City Controller; Marian Tardy, City Clerk; 
and Police Chief East. 

Approximately twenty-five including members 
of the press. 

The Executive Director of the Family Service 
Association of Monroe County, Phillip Johnson. 

Councilman Johnson moved that' the minutes 
of April 16, 1970 be approved as distributed. 
Councilman Clyde Day seconded the motion and 
it carried. 

None. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed Ordi
nance No. 70-17 be advanced to second 
reading and be read by the Clerk by title 
only. Councilman Morrison secon·ded the 
motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-17 
by title only. 

A woman in the audience who lives two doors 
away from the property in question, said 
that she understood that the ·store would 
be a "hippie joint" and that she certainly 
did not want that. 

Councilman Clegg stated that there had been 
no opposition at the Plan Commission 
where the petition had been granted by 
an unanimous vote. He said that the pro
posed rezoning would be consistent with city 
planning. 

A man in the audience noted that there were 
already approximately twenty women's 
dress shops in the area and he said that 
it was strange to rezone to business when 
housing was needed. 

Councilman Harry Day said that the Council 
could not regulate the exact business use. 
and that the Council could not go beyond the 
general category. · 

Councilman Clegg moved to adopt proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-17. The motion was seconded 
by Councilman Gray. 

REGULAR MEETING 
COMMOI.Y-CODNCIL 
CITY OF BLOOMINGTON, 
INDIAt.1/1___ -

CALL TO ORDER 

ROLL CALL 

OFFICIALS IN 
ATTENDANCE 

OTHERS PRESENT 

INVOCATION 

MINUTES 

REMONSTRANCES g 
OBJECTIONS 

ORDINANCES ON 
. SECOND READING 

Prop. Ord. No. 70-17 
Zoning, Four lots 
on the north side of 
Seventh St. between 
Lincoln and Grant 

' 

, 
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Roll call vote: ayes 8, nays O. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-18 be advanced to second 
reading and be read by the Clerk by title 
only. Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 
70-18 by title only. 

Mr. Barnhart explained that the city 
had recommended that land be set aside for 
Park Square Blvd. This had been done as 
the result of extensive review by the Plan 
Commission, City Planning Department and the 
developer., He noted that the need for 
rezoning developed from the change in land 
use necessitated by the four lane boulevard. 

Councilman Clegg said that the Plan Com
mission unanimously recommended the proposed 
ordinance and that it was in keeping with 
the present administration's plans. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed Ordi
nance No. 70-18 be adopted. Councilman 
Clyde Day seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: ayes 8, nays 0. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-19 be advanced to second 
reading and be read by the Clerk by title 
only. Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion and it carried. ' 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 
70-19 by title only. 

Attorney McDonald explained that sewer and 
water were available and that a proposed 
road across the north of the property 
would improve the traffic flow in the area. 
He also noted that the developer had already 
developed exceedingly well planned and 
maintained mobile home parks and that 
the proposed rezoning would not change the 
density in the area. 

Eugene Ponsock, 1816 S. Curry Pike, stated 
that the developers were simply speculators 
who were not concerned with. improving the ·area. 

Councilman Johnson asked what was on the 
back part of Mr. Ponsoc's lot. Mr. Ponsock 
answered that there was nothing at present. 
Councilman Clegg asked about the drainage 
on Mr. Ponsock's lot. 

Councilman Johnson asked if the development 
would impede the water in the natural flood 
plain. Mr. McDonald said that it would 
not. A natural water flow would be maintained. 

Councilman Clendening joined the Council at 
this point. 

Councilman Morrison said that he would like 
an evergreen screen between Mr. Ponsock's 
property and the land in question. Councilman 
Clendening noted that he thought a natural 
screen was already developing. 

Prop. Ord. 70-18 
Zoning, Highland 
Village 12th 
ADdition, R-1 to 
R-3 and B-1 

Prop. Ord. 70-19 
Zoning, West side of 
Clirry Pike north 
of Westwood Subdivi
sion from R-3 to R-4 

<'- - <,, 

' 
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Councilman Harry Day stated that he was 
in favor of the proposed ordinance and 
that a great deal of support should be 
given to low cost housing. 

Attorney Barnhart noted that there would 
be a 40' easement on the north side. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-19 be adopted. Councilman 
Johnson seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: ayes 9, nays O. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-20 be advanced to second 
reading and be read by the Clerk by title 
only. Councilman Morrison seconded the 
motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-20 
by title only. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 10..:20 be adopted. Councilman 
Gray seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: ayes 9, nays O. 

Councilman Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-21 be introduced and 
read by the Clerk. Councilman GY:ay sec-
onded the motion and it carried. 

The Clerk read proposed Ordinance No.~ 70-21. 

Attorney Barnhart explained that the pro
posed ordinance had been submitted in March 
but because of a backlog in the Engineering 
Department, the ordinance had not come before 
the Council until tonight. He asked that 
the rules be waved and that the annexation 
ordinance be advanced to second reading. 

Councilman Faris moved that the rules be 
suspended. Councilman Clendening seconded 
the motion. Roll call vote: ayes 9, nays O. 

Council.man Clegg moved that proposed 
Ordinance No. 70-21 be advanced to second 
reading and be read by the Cierk by title 
only. Council.man Morrison seconded the motion 
and::it carried, 

The Cl.erk read proposed Ordinance No. 70-21 
by title only. 

Councilman Cl.egg moved 
NO. 70-21 be adopted. 
seconded the motion. 

that proposed Ordinance 
Councilman Clendening 

Roll call vote·: ayes 9, nays 0, 

Councilman Harry Day introduced and read 
proposed Resolution No. 70-15. 

Attorney Barnhart explained that the resolu
tion authorized the city to enter into a 
contract-with Evens Wool.ienand Associates of 
Indianapolis for the design of the proposed 
parking garage at Fourth and Dunn Streets. 

Prop. Ord.70-19 
(Cont.) 

Prop. 'Ord. 7 o- 2 o 
Annexation Ordinance 
West of Illinois 
Central RR on the 
north side of Allen 

ORDINANCEC'-INTRODUCTION 

Prop. Ord. No. 70-21 
Annexation 
Part of neighborhood 
develpment on 
Gifford Rd. 

< 

.. 

RESOLUTIONS 
, 

Prop. Resolution No. 
70-15 
Contract with 
Woollen Associates 

:f1Gt; 
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Attorney James Cotner said that bonds could 
not possibly be sold by June 1. The City 
Controller stated that the fees could be taken 
from the cumulative building fund. 

Council President Fee questioned why the 
city was committing itself to construction 
of the garage prior to the presentation 
of the parking program feasiqility study. 

Mayor Hooker said that there was no question 
that at least one of the proposed parking 
sites would be feasible and that the proposed 
parking garage at Fourth and Dunn had top 
priority. He noted that municipal lots 
had never been self supporting. He said 
that there was no question that the city 
could support thi.s program. · 

Dr. B. A. Spencer, president of Downtown 
Churches, Inc., said that the project must 
have support from the city now to meet the 
tight schedule of the federal program. 

Councilman Harry Day moved that proposed 
Resolution No. 70-15 be adopted. Council
man Faris seconded the motion. 

Roll call vote: ayes 8, nays O, pass (fee). 

15 1? 

Resolution No. 70-15 
(Cont.) 

None. PETITIONS AND 
COMMUNICATIONS 

None, REPORTS FROM OFFICIAL 
BOARDS & COMMISSIONS-

None. REPORTS FROM STANDING 
COMMITTEES 

None. REPORTS FROM SPECIAL 
·~IT'TEES _____ _ 

None. REPORTS FROM CITY 
'OFFICIALS & DEPTS. 

None. MESSAGES FROM COUNCIL-
HEN 

~ 

None. 

Mayor Hooker brought official attention to 
the marriage of his secretary and then extended 
best wishes to Ray and Naomi Long. 

He referred to Ordinance No. 70-18 and 
said that it was an example of a private 
developer who recognized that changes have 
to be ma.de, sometimes at great expense, for 
the protection and betterment of the communi
ty. He commended Attorney Frank Barnhart 
and the develo.per, Sam Owens for their 
cooperation. 

He commended Indiana University and Bloomington 
for their demonstration of restraint, 
understanding, and common sense during the 
past week of unrest. He noted that we must 
have dissent but.he hoped that Indiana Uni
versity could serve as an example to the nation 
in the manner in which this would be expressed. 

Councilman Clyde Day moved that the claims 
pr(;sented for payment on April 20, 1970 and 

OTHER NEW BUSINESS 

MESSAGE FROM MAYOR 
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payrolls for April 20, and May 5, 1970 
be allowed. Councilman Morrison seconded 
the motion and it carried. 

The meeting was adjourned at the hour of 
9:00 p.m., E.D.T. 

ADJOURNMENT 

Richaraw:--ree, l'resiaent 

ATTEST: 

Deputy -City Clerk 

' -

.; -,- .. 

, 
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x:v-"1-f-·':::i. ~~......,-- ~-..,..,..,.:. t: --f~ -.+--,,.. ·t,,.-,_.;:_,..,_. th·:.. ,... .. ,'-t-·t-0--- ~ _, . ...,·ie:_, ,..,.·,..,1n ~r-l..1-\...r'-- .... .i..1o;:;: .::. ... an ...... _t_J.,.-J~n.- ._J 5,,._t1c u\-l.;..L..1,i('.'; <L\:;; c,on.\.11 .• 1.--~•<.-,•'~:;: ..;..r,(J. a,..,.,-;:'..,) .:.-,•:;) ... ,,_ ~. 

the pa9ers b.rcn .. 1gl:.t ~ac:~ frorn i·.Jasl1in .. qton iri~clt1dE?! a l:fl.ther· S1:.br3tarit.ially· 
simple i but '1/f:t technical a-r.,r1l-ic21tions for a teclir~::.cal ;:--;tu,e1v R 'Tb.8;.:-_ 
D : i... -~:. · -:;: ·t"'I'"" ';-"'4-··· c~ :,'---.~ ,.....;· 1· - ---.~; ... :; + ·:-::,~ .r::,.._ -~, -~·-~~~·~ .,...,""·t-·n+- "l epar,_m~: .. nt o_,_ T.r,a~~ .. -,po_,_ ....,a:r:.~o_._ .. f,_e_~~p .... 2 _.~o. .... ,_, "'l1;:.;.\... .1...-.)~. 1___,e.tJ..v.:... 1_,:-.:i ..:.... -..-.. -a..1. 
rJutia:{ of '}:1wenty ·rr1c1;;s21r'd Dollt:1rs--.~ _ t 7:fi:1-t.r,ird.s of it. in_ f·e·C,er·e.l fur.cl~-.: 

w·ithin f.r:cn~. t'i70 t.o ·t.h:rt:;e !nonths, 1,!e. .-Co.u1d l1a.~v._?: 2~ tec~:.r1ica.l survs·y 
of just what are the transit needs _and the possibilities in the 
Bloorninqton (~Oir:!;;_1.1ni t~{.. I ·tl1in.k· ttLi_s is somethir.s1 we sl:r:.1u.ld do as 
r,~<11 a- ·~os~1·n1 1c ' :;:)....,.,J, ;::, ::--' ... ~ • ..._,_."' 

I t"!O\lJ.d also li_k~= to rePoi'.·t thet t1"1is a:ftr-;;:!'.'r1oor1 t.!1~:.; Bc:ard 
of ~CVo:c}:s, i~~~c:J.i,,1-:~:}.Dn· H!.',7'.'..'e::L f c:bi:a3.1}.8c1 ,::..:i; i;:o d.:i··;r '2:<t . .::-::.n_;;:ic,n ~::.:!.:· tb,c: 
pz:·~~s<:~n.·t 0~2,rl::a.[1~:-~: ;::,:o;.i. t.L.~~\-sr_, c:c)r1t._::r2.C:~:. '.:~,;rj_-t~.!1 F)&C: f:1-i ~-::;::i l .. 'f::.1.·;, ci-:-:..~:Lt.J.''""'"· 
CCi st. "~~r) t_J-\13 1,_; i t:.:y ~)·,re:-~ t[·1e 0·1.-e~ St=".:.r1t. <_:::•Jr'-~~x: a.ct cJ.c::ct.~:.r-J:~~!~ t.12-.d t1 ~~t'."'L~ ,, t.h0: 
tct.al .. 3.rri;::il~t:.ll.s:i t:() S2.S41,,30~ Afi:er''s_On~t:: cc,nsti.lt:2::.tic~n 'V-'itJ:t .t,·: .. r .. 
H ,~ . ...,_,;:.; "i"r~ ' ,. 1 ..... ~ .. r·"'C..T'! •. ~,·· ··~~··,'·.:_ t1-:..,.. ~ ... t1--'0:'). '.,-,_,.---·r. -.,.-·-~-~·c,~" 
~vWCl.Li..-i. .L~J-tng 1 vl1'"0 ~ .. a,:;;i ~:f,::, .... ~ c,u,,;:tJ.V_.t. 1-~i l!J..::.-i c,!.ea, .... ,>;;::. pac:·~t.1,J'::- at)l_;:·1:::..<: ... r.5 

:~~ te r~.~~-:~~~_;.l~h c1:1~~y~ ~t:~- :i;~:P?'~~-:-~~:a-~/- ,~;e ~ :~:e ... s,~-- :e: :;:n~ .. b~.~; _ ~:'. :·,_~~:.r .. ::,r-.,~.h~ 
'-•~v~nk l-;;.. t.-.:-:..L, J.:i_. ,_ .. ~e. € v _:.Ill..1. ... q o.V-:.;; ·,y;-,;..l,L ~-•.€'Ci..~ ::',;.'-.J.,.~·- • .... -(L11.E1,,__,11 '~ '---~-n·~· '~t.4' .. :J .Ji..l~.·--· c;,"-,;;:.1~ '. .. 

frorn l"-la.yr1e Fi.x r"1~1.o has be.;n ·;~1 crKi~nq_ "ver·y ac:t.i\~E:l.\1 i:1 th{.~ A.:t:',-::'.:i. of 
r :;,--.·· c' 'n ¥•!'"·,...,'•"-:1 °' ~~ r_;;--,"~·' _, 11· ·h-""'+ ~~ 1' ...... _ ... t .. i ~ t~ _._.,,l--·-.. ,.~~)ti'""' e'"""y ..l.i.. ~g 1)--'-'-·-"'.1._ctl~lv~ \ •. (;,,:i.LC.a .... j \•,' C\.o.. • .ve -;.Ju.n1... 0 \ . ..;(, 1.S .. 0 ~ .. -:\,,,.,;_;; :'-'·-Ll<"-:~ 

~~~~i~~: q~t t~~~~~f'. ;~~~r~~~i~;},~;r\~;,~~c;~~fl1s b~'.~;c~l~~: ~~ 1i~r "''' t:c 
:;.. i::.ro,;rranl cf r>api2r pi.c:};:v,··ur: ar1d }~i:;:f:::r> c.J.11 tf-11£) -cc).st ~Je11:_2fit:. a.nc.l:l~?is 

figures so that perhaps witliln siJ,ty to eiqhty days ~r we car1 

I 

I 



re.lease tP'? ::r'c_c·:Lfic·;a. r.Jns .i:.::."" __._ ::~:::w contract that V'7ill 
include recycling~ I11 tJ~? I!it:;t:i, I thinJ,~ i ~: shot1.1c1 t•e n.ote(J 
t.h.a.t th-e ad.rnirl:,s·tra_t.:Lo11 is ·vc:..~:t~y' 1:-(.:ce9t.iv·(; tc c:.i.t:.izc:rts t c·0Firuc.r1ts 
on the p:rcsc:nt. se1~'vic(-; c r:t-:_} E'l.T\Y i ~ c~:.r. c,r sl'1cn .. 1 J.c..~ L;;.; i~;-it:::-:-c__J\red. 
th~~ r1e~'7 tc~'-:·~i:q:Lc::1lcq·ic y)ossi;:.~:.li._t:::~c,~' t:.b""'-it \·;e; st1c.:1ulcl :.c)c)~( .:L11tc· ~ 
I thjnk (~ot1ncil.rc:an 1 s Fi);: 'f:':J .... :.:~~-E;_rit .. ~.\:j.c,_l"I lc:i.t2r rnc:~y be r.:1n:Li:·~ jJ1t";.~rE~stir1~r 
~s to some of tl1e possibili We 3re trying to m~vc a.head 
in the area of environme!1t, ecology the ~~ole thing, 
it at all can v;or}:. .:'.)D.t. !1er('>---- 1 Ir1cJ.iana, v,·e Y-Jil1 at 
least \1ork 1di t11 nev1 i:~rcgra.lt;D ir nc1 gt1ar·a11toc~d succc~ss 1 bv.t 
we are going to try. 

I think Oi?C~J:- t~cte r1e:;;{t. s.:e\.r_e<rz,_l -}1e.eks it is i1nportant f0r tl~_e 
atlministration to consider tantiallv what our at~itudes arJd 
pro0ra~s are gain~ to be fa~- t .d6writo~n areaw Obvious to anvone 
tvl10 IJatronizcs ci:r· ~,;::-)rh:s in. t11..s ;:1C;~vr~t:t)\17rJ. a:i:::..:::.a. r.lH.~re arc vario"L1.s~ 'ind 
severe problc-;ms ~ l'i:;~ persono . .1. gen(2ra.l t.J:1ought:.:: are t_hnt rott.i.ns:J \lrban 
core is really no _siq·n of a 1-:iea.1 tri.:1 cor:1J:"!l~n:.Lt.y ~ I 11a.ve been in toucl-1 
l.>Vitl1 Cot1nci.lr:-t2tn I3r:f1E~n anc' .b.s ~·2-t:SJ ~:'J'\l:"i-t1(-:!;Stec1 next ivE~ek some·tirne 1Jc--t1,.;f;:E;r1 
Y.Jed11esday ar1c'1. 1'~:ci(1a21 , he 1 t.l·H:~ Cl.ther - C;cu.r1cillner1 arHJ rnyself mc~e.t. ;.1i.t:f1 
inte:t:"estec1. n·~ernbers of the Ctownto~,1r; cnmn~u.:r1ity'" ju.st. tc.1 find. 01.:i.t ~ .. 1t1at 
v1e can d.rJ t,o ma:<.t::.. t:hat, area b.::~t.t,£;x.· for e·ve:cvor1t-:-... I t11ink alor1cr 
these lines it should also b0 nct~d that as~yet the Monroe Cou~ty 
Libraryr Boc11."d has not slarrnneci t·.he- flcor on. the 1-Jossible p 1,.irchase 
by the~ity of the Old Library sit~. I believe~the aski;g price 
is soroe1i;Jt~e1.~e in the a::::e2 ... of $1.:30; CUJ .. 00,. I V-70t1.ld lik~ for us ·to 
give SO!"ie ·tflought as t<) t.he 'JaY:icYiJS- 'iJOssibili.t.ies as to tb.e p~r:'O};...,ert:y, 
whetl1er it be for pa:r.king or soc::Lal. service p:rogra.ms or v.1ha"t 11ave 
you 1 and I think: also that 21 conr1cc·ted thing is tl1e fact. t-hZlt ·vie 
de.' hct-r.;e a very large piece of ·valual:::le land or~ KirkY#Ood some 
$378,000.00 or $385,000.00 tied up in that, I think whatever we do 
j~n tt1e long or s11o:rt :cun at least 1"7E should be thinking about t.he 
possibilities of naximizing a returr1 for the city whether itl just 
be a pa.:c}:;:ing progl.~t-i.In or sorne use, b~J.t there ho.s be:er1 son1e ·trJ.lk 
in var!o11s circles as to offers or suggestions to the city ad
ministration and various parties, I have not received officidlly, 
but I think would be nice sometime in tbe spring to have a good 
program involving that property. Also I would like to say that 
probaJ)ly with the .t:ext m.eeti11g c-f t~he City Cou:n.ci.l there will be ari 
ordinance complete with budget creating a Department of Public 
Safety and transferring son1e f 1;,nds frot.1 -.:;ax,ious areas~ 1"1rs. Si1ns, 
!vir .. Pa_rks and rriyself \.;ill 'be v.,-rorJ<.inq· on that. I; 

~ 


